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signing the two cent passenger rate

bill, said the. new act would be more

prolific in litigation, than any act

passed in recent years. From Kansas

comes the report, that should the rail- -

roads win In Nebraska, In their fight

against two cent rate, the board ot

railroad commissioners of Kansas

would order a reduction of all fares

in that state to a two cent basis. In

North Carolina, on the two and one

quarter cent rate, the contest is

strong, while in Virginia, the tail-roa- ds

are contesting on the two cent

CjTTtsE eo c:::i
FCiia PEOPLE KILLED

Disastrous Conflagration Causes a
rauic In Which Several Are In- -

4

' '; Jnred. "
fjpeclal in Journal. .

,' ;
' "

I Long Branch. N. J., May 31. The
costly cottage of Jacob Rothschilds, a
wea,lthy resident of New York was

'
fire this morning. Four

persons we're burned to death In the
horVso and several are injured Includ-
ing" ' 'the mother who went Into the
bouse to rescue her 'daughter. She
was badly burned and may die.

.Tie Kind You Have Always
so for over SO years,

Bought, and "which lias beca
Las borne the eiirnature '

and has been mode under his per
"?Jyi sona Bupervision since Its infancy.

11111, nA Ann tA Jjuulsn irnn ( fM
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jast-n-Erood- M are huh
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
'wfants and Children Experience against Experiment

What io CASTORIA
Castorta ts a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and ahays Feverlsliness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
uid Fkitulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Stomach and Bowels,' giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Ranacea The Mother's friend.

ccnuiriE CASTORIA ALVAYO

eveni yuBs eio

A Great Day for One ef Fine Edues-- '
tional lactations ot Gallford

- Ceanty.

Special Correspondence.
. Greensboro, May 31. Iudepsndent

of the preseceuce of Speaker Cannon,
at the Guilford College commence-
ment 'yesterday, the exercises "were
highly eventful, it being the 70th an-

niversary of this national educational
Institution of friends i.xitle it uotab.e.
The admirable address ot Preildeut
Venable was on all hands commonted
on as ;''great" The young aied and
women graduates in their essays and
addresses, did excellently and " the
music by the college choir was espe-

cially good. At. the close of the ad-

dress by Speaker .Cannon, President
Hobbs announced thai the' Haverford
college scholarship of the value of
$300 has been awarded to Dudley ; D.

carroll. ' The schblarsb.il In Bryn
Mawr which Is annually given to some
young woman Df the graduating class
went to Miss Alma Taylor Edwards.
The winners of the prizes and medals
offered by the literary societies were
also ahnuonced. The first thesis'
prize of $15 in gold was won by Miss
Corlnna Llnnle Shamburger and the
second $10 in gold was won by Rich-

ard . Hobbs. The exercises of the
morning clesed with the benediction
by Rev. Joseph H. Peele. Dinner waa
eaten in the dormitories and upon the
campus. s; v ;.;'-- i

Electric Cars reillde. ;
Special to Journal. " '

; -

Illyrla, O., May 31. A terrible ac-

cident occurred here today,two elec-
tric cars coming into violent collision,
eight persona being killed a number
Injured.

New York Cotton Market.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Special to Journal.
New York, May Sl.- -i

Open. ' Close.
"

May . J1.30

.June .' . 11.44
( 'July . H-4- U.6C

September.: ,. 11.66
October" ,11.73 11.87
December, .

' 11.96
January . 12.06

V.IThe Circulation Stimulated
and the M.uscfes and Joints

lubricated by usin

EiixiiBjeivt
Price

jh f . II "Sloans

U 1 Address

Established 1873

Published In Two Sections, every

Tuesday and Friday. At Journal Build-

ing, 66-6- 0 Craven Street
CHABLES I STETI5S,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.;

i SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ?
Two Months.. 25

Three Months.. .. ., .. .. .. 35

Six Months.. .. 4. ., .'. ..' 60

Twalve Months. . . . l.W
' ONLY IN ADVANCE.

Official Paper of New Bern and

Advertising rates furnished upon

application at the office, or upon In-

quiry by mall.
- The Journal is only sent on

basis Subscribers will re-

ceive notice of expiration of their sub-

scriptions and an immediate response
to notice will be appreciated by the
Journal. " v

Entered at the Postoffice, New Bern,
N. C, as second-cla- ss matter. ; ;

, New' Bern, N. C, June 4, 1907.

SOME ATTEMPTS AT MUNICIPAL

CLE.OLINE8S.

The delayed season has. caused less

attention to be paid to local unclean-lines- s,

than is the case when a hot;

rainy spring promotes decay, and fills

the air with offensive odors and with

disease breeding germs. It is not that
New Bern is more unkempt or unclean

than usual. There is a continual su-

perficial alley and street cleaning pro-

cess going on, and it may be because

of this regularity, that householder
and the citizens, generally, are care-

less or indifferent, and throw refuse

from their own premises outside, no

matter where it may fall. House

cleaning and lot cleaning oiieu finds

its limit, when rubbish is swept out

doors, or is thorwn over the fence, to
be subject to the wind or pa&sen-.b- y

that may scatter it along the alloy aa--

sl.'-oj-

In tJ'-- J ai.'!.i by oa-".-

uci.i of iUh Wom-

an's Ciib, to kfBii pieces of nuper off

U.i! a : caa reol;ul-- e

wereplii'l or certain prominent

corners, so that those who were iu the

habit of throwing - papers on the
street, coHld instead drop them into

these receptacles, and so keep the
streets free from such rubbish. These

receptacles seem to have disappeared,

that is, so far as their use is coucern-e- d.

They were not stolen, just re
moved to side passage-way- s, or se

cluded places, and became in some

ways a dumping place for private
property rubbish. That such recepta

cles are very much needed, for con

stant use, can be seen by any one who

passes the postoffice, along Pollock

to Middle street, and a glance In the
Episcopal church yard, in spite of the
efforts of the yard cleaner for that

c,hurh, shows how ' many persons
carelessly throw letters, paper wrap-

pers and mail of every description on

the sidewalk, "Into the street, .or over

a fence. " It costs just the thought and

no effort, to hold these pieces of mall,

while the scattering of them means

the cost of gathering them up, by the
city and ' the , church people, at
the same time presenting a most un- -

umy unj, uiiLii tiiov vau urn utavu

'away. -
No city can be kept clean and pre-

sentable in looks unless every citizen,

from the householder to the person

walking the street, gives assistance.
Rubbish from yards, and papers from

mall and packages must be held and

. placed in such receptacles, that they

become no further nuisance. This

would .mean a systematic clean up,
- therefore a thorough one, and- - the

present paper and ' rubbish filled

streets, alleys and yards would ' be

free, and the city have an orderly and
weli kept look, --and there would be

. nearly absolute cleanliness. ,, ,,

'

WHAT IS BE 11IS D THE RAILROAD

. BATE COSIEST! '

What Is behind the railroad contest,

engaging attention In many states,
which seeks to overthrow the two

cent passenger rate, that has recently
paused and become a law In these
states?

It hardly seems possible that the
general refusal on the part of the

railroads, to accept the legislation
nr.l.Ing the two cunt pamengor rate,
Id i ure!y antagonistic. That these

C"i'i :oi aUuiiR, having l the con-r- e-

Um from the people, iiiaMug

!r prowth and prosperity roimible,
i v i ' . t 1' .) power,

'i i i i ve 1... i! ', on upry- -

ft medicine nimcitiCttUr prepared to tmetk then
bootrolUiu Dsma. oootor the Kidney aloua.
it (utile. It li a WHt ot tlma, and ot uonejr u
welL

II joor txcx tenet or M wets, u IM nnn
Kalds. or in dark tud rtronf. if jou baTtiymptonit
ol Bright or other dittreuliif or dancerout kid.
nay diaeane, try Ir. Bhoop't Kastorativ a month
Tableti or Liquid and tea what it can and will
do tor you. Uruxgist rtcoumutud and Mil ,
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F.S. DUFFY.

and. the local seal and enthusiasm of
the citizenship, v - ' i . .J v

It is time to begin to get ready, If
there is to be any thing accomplished
in New Bern, 'for preparation must
precede accomplishment

HOWS THIS1 ' .

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward tor any case ot Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. f

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney tor the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by his firm. WALDINO,r KIN-NA-N

& MARVIN, Wholesale : Drug-
gists, Toledo. 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. "Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Miss Katharine Elkins, daughter ot
the West Virginia senator, is an en-

thusiastic equestirenne, and when on
horseback always affects the most
masculine-lookin- g garments. She in-

variably wears a derby hat, a stiff
linen collar, small black tie and cuta-

way coat

REMARKABLE RESCUE.

That truth is stranger, than fiction,
has once more been demonstrated In
the little town ot Fedora, Tenn., the
residence of C. V. Pepper. He writes;
I was in bed, entirely disabled with

hemorrhages o fthe lungs and throat
Doctors failed to help me, and all
hope had fled when I. began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery. Then Instant
relief came. The coughing soon
ceased; the bleeding diminished rap
idly, and In three weeks I was able to
go to work." Guaranteed for coughs
and colds 50c, and f1, at all druggists.
Trial bottle free. . ,

It's useless to forgive an injury If
you can't forget It

Every Man His Own Doctor.
The average man cannot afford to

employ a physician for every slight
ailment or injury that occurs In his
family, nor can he afford to neglect
them, as so slight an injury as the
scratch of a pin has been known to
cause the loss ot a limb. Hence every
man must from necessity be his own
doctor for this class cf. ailments. Suc
cess often depends upon prompt treat
ment, which ran only "be had when
suitable medicines are kept at hand.
Chamberlain's Remedies have been In
the market for many years and enjoy
a good reputation.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com'
plaints.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs colds, croup and whooping
cough. t ,

Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an antl
septic liniment) . for cuts, bruises,
burns, sprains, swellings, lane , back
and rheumatic pains. ; ;

Chamberlain's Stomach. and Liver
Tablets for constipation, biliousness
and stomach troubles.

N

Chamberlain's Salve for diseases of
the skin.. , : ;

One bottle of each of these live pre
parations costs but $1.25. For sale by
Davis Pharmacy and V, S. Duffy, .

The oldest living human being of
Is Mrs. Mary Wood, of

Hillsboro, Ore., a tew miles west of
Portland. Mrs. Wood Is 120 years old.
She was born In Knoxvlllo, Tenn., May
20, 1787. which the records at Knox-vlll- e

will still show. When she was
65 years old she rode the entire dis-

tance across the continent from her
old' home, in Tennessee, to her pres-
ent home, In Oregon, '. "

, .

Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop's
"Health Coffee," at our store. If real
coffee disturbs your stomach, your
heart or kidneys, then try this clever
coffee imitation. Dr. Shoop has close-
ly matched Old Java and Mocha coffee
In flavor and taste, yet It has not a
single grain ot real coffee in it Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee Imitation Is
made from pure toasted grains or ce-

reals, with Malt Nuts, etc. Made In a
minute. No tedious wait You Iwll
surely like it. Sold by J. L. McDanlol.

Fort Monroe Is to be guarded from
souvenir hunters, who have taken off
everything they emild conveniently
carry. i

rate. Thus It Is evident, that the peo-

ple are determined in their legisla-

tive enactment, to make the railroad

charge Just the amount the law says

shall be the rate charged. .
" "

Continued war on the part of the

railroad people, can have but one re

sult in the end, government owner

ship of the railroad properties. The

seriousness ot the people In this fight,

the practically unanimous sentiment
everywhere In the country . for the
permanent establishment of a , two

cent passenger rate, ought to show the
railroad people, that such a rate is

to be, and that attempts to thwart the
law, to evade or to seek to prove it

unconstitutional is certain to prove a

failure. If the corporations are so

drunk with their apparent power this
wealth seems to confer, they may

bring about their own destruction by

a continuation of the contest They

may pull down the house, but they

will be found buried In its ruins. To

the looker on, the contest against the

lower passenger rate, as bow estab-

lished in the several states, looks like

a case of on the part
of the railroads.

TIME TO BEGIN TO GET BEADY,

The above admonition given to the

educational Interests of this city, or

to those tew people who were gather-

ed at the opera house last Friday

morning, by Dr. Bruce Payne, in his

admirable address, should prove a

warning to every friend of education

in New Bern. But who are the friends
of education? Ask the question gen

erally, and there will be a chorus of

affirmative responses from every por-

tion of th$ city. Make the question

individual, where a personal interest

is demanded, and the smallness of the

crowd, will be a shock to every one,

who possessed a spark of local pride.

The attendance at the opera house

Friday morning proves this, further
supplemented by the attendance at

the reception at the graded school on

Friday night Are there no men and

women who attend commencement ex-

ercises must have been Dr. Payne's

Inward comment, as he looked over

his audience, Friday morning T Are

there no school trustees who can at-

tend, at least the commencement ex-

ercises, if not occasionally the school

sessions during the year, would be the

mental observation of any one at all

familiar with the attendance of these

gentlemen, durfcg.the year. There
were four at the commencement ex-

ercises, where were the twenty? It
would be a shame to say how many

trustees were not present at the re

ception, Friday night
If the trustees do not attend, It can

not be a surprise that other

friends of education are not to be

seen at school or at commencement

time. Even parents are slow in this
most vital matter, who is teaching,

and what is being taught, 'and how Is

It being taught, their children. Pro-

fessor Craven and his assistants and
teachers, are paid for their 'services.

Is this all? Does this satisfy any

father, any mother, that those who

teach their children, are paid? . What
are the teachers doing tor tie child

ren, Is vastly greater In Importance

to every parent, than the complacent

fact that Professor Craven and his
helpers In the graded school, receive

the salaries promised them.

It is time to begin to get ready, and
get away from the false impression,

that New Bern is It, educationally. It
is this delusion, that has laughed at
the temerity of other places daring to

try for the Eastern Carolina Training
school, against New Bern. Other cities
In this section are ready, where
New Bern?

It is not flattering to have such a
speaker as Dr. Payne, tell us to pre-

pare to get ready. It is rather a bump
to our self-estee- when a newspaper
in an city, of this state
says, "New Bern needs some one to

10 HEAD OF THOROUGHLY

ACCLIMATED HORSES

y Aiotuer Coal Strike Agony. s

Special to Journal- -

:" Pittsburg, May 31. Because opera-
tors have placed steam dumps in an-

thracite mines 6.00Q miners have quit
and. unless they are removed 30,000

will stop work Wednesday and tie up
every mine in Pennsylvania will be
affected.

hBank Fails, Paper Suspends.
Chicago, May 31. As a result of the

failure ot the Chicago National bank
The Chronicle, the leading DeraoS
ratie dally paper of this city waa
forced to suspend publication today.

I

Aim to Head Off Rockefeller.
Ne,w York, May 81. Capitalists

bavo organized to oppose Rockefeller
Interests absorbing the southern pro-

ducts of pitch tar and rosin, common
ly known as naval stores, -

11,000 Miles Without Seeing Land."
A feature of the voyage of the augnr

laden bark Nuuanu, which arrived at
Phtladcrphla from Hawaii, was the
fact that she sailed 14,000 miles w ith-

out seeing land. She left the Hawaiian
Islands in the ear;y part of February
and, r notwithstanding she rum jo.:
Cape Horn, land was not soon until thr
Delaware .Breakwater appeared in
vlew( two days ago. Tha Nuuanu ma-l- e

the 14,000 miles between the K:t.Vvailan

Islands and Philadelphia In 190 i. )h.

J " '.' .'

A FORTUNATE TEXAN.
Mr. E. W, Goodloe, of 107 St Louis

St.. Dallas, .Tex., says: "Iij the , past
year. I have become acquainted with
Dr. King's New LKe Pills, and no lax
ative I ever before tried so effectual-
ly disposes of malaria and bilious
ness." . They don't grind nor gripe,
25c at all druggists.

To ; preveut smuggling President
Roosevelt has created a 60-fo-ot re-

servation along the northern boTder
ot Mexico.

CASTOR I A
. For Infants and Children.

Tb9 Kind You Have Always Bough.

Bonn the l? VZJTX"

, HE FIRED THE STICK. .

"I have fired the walking-stic- k I've
carried over 40 years, on 'account of a
sore that resisted every kind of treat-
ment, until I tried Bucklen's Arnica
Salve; that has healed the sore and
made me a happy man," writes John
Garrett, of North Mills, N. C. Guaran-
teed tor Piles, Burns, etc., by all drug-

gists, 25e

- The Siamese government Is about
to install a telephone system In the
city of Bangkok.

- OABTOniA.
Ban it The Kind You Haw Wwavs

8lffaatut
ef

Cleveland has evident
ly abandoned his former summer
home on" Buzzards Bay for that home
In Tamworth, N. II., where he has
spent the last two summers with his
family. .

'.

- WILLIAMS' KIDNEY TILLS.
Have you neglected your Kidneys?

Have yon overworked your 'nervous
system and caused trouble with your
Kidneys and Bladder? Have you pairs
In the loins, side, back, groins and
bladder? Have you a flabby appear-
ance of the face, especially under the
eyes? Too frequent desire to pass
urine? If so William's Kidney Pills
will curs you. Sample free. By mall
60 cents. Sold by Druggists.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props.,
Cleveland, O. : Sold by D. A Harget

And a good-looki- detective Isn't
necessarily a good looker. v

.
'

Colic and Diarrhoea
Pains In the stomach, colic and

diarrhoea are quickly relieved by the
use 'of Chanibenlaln's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by
Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy.

Complete accord has been reached
by France and Japan on the proposed
treaty. .

' General Methuea hss been appoint-
ed to command the llrlllsh forces in
South Afri. a.

WillbMH'g fat'-oH- Eahe WKa Irak a
,i wj:-- i:.t.L,

The 1 f sive In the world for
Cuts, r Tores, Ulcers, fait
Rheum, ' r, Clifippod Main! i, mi 1

all e!.i:i ". mil. It 1t ft;;. rc.nl"' 1

to i, ,r i v i
" .-

!. 1

. 20,000,000 Russians Starving.
Special to Journal.

St Petersburg, May 31. The gov
ernment estimates on the condition in
the famine districts, reveal the horri-
ble state of the poor people. Twenty
millions ot tSe '

lower classes are
starving. Hundreds of thousands of
Infants have diedln their mothers
arms. ... ,

The President Still Speaking.
Special to Journal. .

Lansing, Mich., May 81. President
Roosevelt delivered an,address here
today, the occasion being the semi-

centennial anniversary of the Michi-
gan Agricultural college.

Third Term Issue Against Roosevelt.
Special to Journal. ', .

Lincoln, Neb., May 31. W. J. Bryan
says he is no candidate seeker, that is
the people's business. Mr. Bryan says
President'; Roosevelt . is only half a
Democrat aad the third term issue
should rule him out ot the preslden
tlal race.

a TOnXA.
Beanti 7 11a tindKoi HawAlwarc

Bigastar
: ef .

r Pluck not a courtesy in the bud" be
fore It Is ripe.

Chinese Rebels Marching ,

Speclat to Journal.
Canton, May 31. The uprising of

the Chinese Insurgents Is taking great-
er 'force,, a party of Inairgents now
marching on the city of Swatow, with
the purpose of attacking and sacklrTg

the place. ," ': '

ko mn fd3 it;

flbeo Kew Ben Citlseni Show the
'

, Certain Xij Oat :
v There an b no Just reason why
any reader of this will contlnse to
suffer the tortures of an aching back,
the annoyance ot urinary disorders,
the dangers of diabetes or any kidney
Ills when relief is so near at hand the
most positive proof given that they
can be cured. Read what a New Bern
citizen says:

A. L. Bryan, officer In the police
department, residing at 123 East Front
St, New Bern, N. C, says: ity back
was so bad that when I got down on
the bed I could scarcely get np again.
There was no strength In my hack
and It ached all over. I thought 1 had
rheumatlHm. The kidney secretions
were durk colored and full of sedi-

ment. I saw Doan's Kidney rills ad-

vertised and got a box at Bradhum'g
Pharmacy end used them. The very
first dose helped me and after finish-In- s

the flrBt box I bought a second.
The pain In my back disappeared snd
I was stronger and better In every
way. I otn grateful for what thla
remedy did for me and ymi ate wel-

come to una my name u an endorser
(f its claims."

For sale by all I . a t

ft.. er r Co., I'
: v V.,'r. : ( 'it r I' i I '

25c 5Qc 61.00

Treatise On The Horse" Sent Free
Dr.tarl 5.51oan,Boston.Mass.

'

Jr Hl. REGISTER
Porch Columns, Rails, Bal-

usters, Spindles, Stair Rail
Balusters, Grills, Plinth anil
Corner Blocks, Sashy and
Doors, Frames for Wood and
Brick Buildings, Mouldings,
Mantles, Brackets. Factory
in Church Alley, New Pra
N.C. .

REMOVAL I,
I have removed mv ShoDS from the

old stand, near Hancock street, to two
doors west of Middle, on South Front
street, where I will bs pleased to serve
my customers.

A lot of New Carts and Wacom for
gule. Repair work promptly dons and
guaranteed.

l tiieravitn,
BUCKSMITIhSi WUIELUIC'JT

I I '"ffT"""l r.iT,..,
Large ouUid'j nicely furnished roon

Imlf way between Norfolk snd tl-

Imposition groundn. Five cent f ire
eilher place.

Uatcs 01,00 IVr D.iy
Restaurant in cont.i Accf,r.-- c
' ii s rciru 1. '1 .1 a At'. a U: 'I ,

--
-r

I or I. ,in ' I'oint c:irf f
IU f:k.

Specially adapted to Road .

and Farm . work to be sold

for the money or good secur- -

ed papers, Special attention ?

given to City Livery, '7n

A few does of this remedy will In-

variably enre an ordinary attack of
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended upon,
even in the more severe attacks of
cramp colic and cholera morbns.

It is equally snccessf ul for summer
diarrhoea and cholera infantum in
children, and is the menus of saving
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family ehnnld keep
this remedy in his home. Bny it now.
Price, 25c. Largs Sub, 60c.

11LL.THZ COUGH
A:. 3 cunu ths Lur:cu

KITH S f ?r--- V .

it I f '" ' Sar.l fell 1X1
IfM) I

i 1 r ii 1 r. t

kick It." But it seems that a good
bump, would help things, locally. This
city is not finlHhed, though some peo-

ple here may think so. 1jt out side,
go away snd see cities, that have got

arid i! U.ings, and are doing
l-

'
i, si 1 to 'Vcr etrp.-- i t to bo fini;,Ji- -

' I .: i to le f ' 1, fur
v '

1 I t I 1,1 1 r


